INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote, completely fill in the oval to the right of your choice. Use blue or black ink to mark your ballot. NO RED INK.

INSTRUCCIONES PARA LOS VOTANTES
Voto Escribir: Para votar por un candidato escrito calificado cuyo nombre no aparece en la boleta, escriba el nombre de la persona en el espacio en blanco provisto y LLENE EL ÓVALO a la derecha. Si comete un error, solicite una boleta nueva.

WRITE-IN VOTING:
Provided and FILL IN THE OVAL to the right. If you make a mistake, request a new ballot.

PARTY-NOMINATED OFFICES
CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS PARTIDOS

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES
CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS VOTANTES

Party-Nominated Offices

The party label accompanying the name of a candidate for party-nominated office on the general-election ballot means that the candidate is the official nominee of the party shown.

Cargos Nominados por los Partidos
La etiqueta del partido que acompaña el nombre de un candidato para un puesto nominado por el partido en la boleta de las elecciones generales significa que el candidato es el nominado oficial del partido mostrado.

Nonpartisan Office

La preferencia de partido, si la hubiera, de un candidato por un cargo no partidario, no aparece en la boleta electoral.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote for a qualified write-in candidate whose name is not on the ballot, write the person's name in the blank space provided and FILL IN THE OVAL to the right. If you make a mistake, request a new ballot.

Write-in Voting:
Provided and FILL IN THE OVAL to the right. If you make a mistake, request a new ballot.

PARTY-NOMINATED OFFICES
CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS PARTIDOS

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES
CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS VOTANTES

Party-Nominated and Nonpartisan Officers

All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated or nonpartisan office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate. The party preference, if any, of a candidate for a nonpartisan office does not appear on the ballot.

Cargos Nominados por los Votantes y No Partidarios
Todos los votantes, sin importar la preferencia de partido que hayan revelado al inscribirse, o su negativa de revelar una preferencia de partido, pueden votar por cualquier candidato a un cargo nominado por los votantes o no partidario. La preferencia de partido, si la hubiera, designada por un candidato para un cargo nominado por los votantes solo se muestra para la información de los votantes. No implica que el candidato esté nominado o apoyado por el partido o que el partido apruebe a los candidatos. La preferencia de partido, si la hubiera, de un candidato para un cargo no partidario no aparece en la boleta electoral.

PARTY-NOMINATED OFFICES
CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS PARTIDOS

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES
CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS VOTANTES

United States Representative Representative del Estados Unidos

VOTE BOTH SIDES (OVER) VOTE AMBOS LADOS (VER AL REVERSO)

COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / CONDADO DE SANTA CLARA

NOVEMBER 3, 2020 / 3 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 2020

OFFICIAL BALLOT / BOLETA OFICIAL

GENERAL ELECTION / ELECCIÓN GENERAL

PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT PRESIDENTE Y VICEPRESIDENTE

Vote for One Party Vote por un Partido

Vote for One Party Vote por un Partido

GLORIA LA RIVA for President / para Presidente

SUNI FREEMAN for Vice President / para Vicepresidente

ROQUE "ROCKY" DE LA FUENTE GUERRA for President / para Presidente

KANE OMARI WEST for Vice President / para Vicepresidente

HOWIE HAWKINS for President / para Presidente

ANGELA NICOLE WALKER for Vice President / para Vicepresidente

JO JORGENSEN for President / para Presidente

JEREMY "SPIKE" COHEN for Vice President / para Vicepresidente

JOSEPH R. BIDEN for President / para Presidente

KAMAL D. HARRIS for Vice President / para Vicepresidente

DONALD J. TRUMP for President / para Presidente

MICHAEL R. PENCE for Vice President / para Vicepresidente

ZOE LOFGREN for Congresswoman / para Congreswoman

DAVE COTTEESE for Representative / para Representante

ANN M. RAVEL for Public Interest Attorney / para Abogada de Interés Público

JUSTIN JAMES AGUILERA for Businessman / para Empresario

AMERICAN INDEPENDENT for Independent / para Independiente

LIBERTARIAN for Libertarian / para Libertario

DEMOCRATIC for Democratic / para Demócrata

REPUBLICAN for Republican / para Republicano

Democrats for Estados Unidos

Republicans for Estados Unidos

Vote for One Party Vote por un Partido

Electoral College / Elección del Col·legi Electoral

.voteelection.com

I.V. 10529

10529
### VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES
CARGOS NOMINADOS POR LOS VOTANTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member of the State Assembly</th>
<th>Miembro de la Asamblea Estatal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. Burt Lancaster</td>
<td>Party Preference: Republican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Consultant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Kalra</td>
<td>Party Preference: Democratic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assemblymember</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nonpartisan Offices
CARGOS NO PARTIDARIOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judicial</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office No. 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juez del Tribunal Superior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Núm. 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nonpartisan Offices</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office No. 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juez del Tribunal Superior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Núm. 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### School Escuela
DISTRITO DE ESCUELAS SECUNDARIAS UNIÓN DE EAST SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 27</th>
<th>Vote for One Vote por Uno</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. Burt Lancaster</td>
<td>Party Preference: Republican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Consultant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Kalra</td>
<td>Party Preference: Democratic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assemblymember</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Voting Information

- **VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES**: Cargos nominados por los votantes
- **Member of the State Assembly**: Miembro de la Asamblea Estatal
- **Nonpartisan Offices**: Cargos no partidarios
- **School Escuela**: Distrito de Escuelas Secundarias Unión de East Side

### Voting Instructions

- **Vote for One**: Vote por Uno
- **Vote for no more than Two**: Vote por no más de Dos

### Additional Information

- **Governing Board Member**: Miembro de la Junta de Gobierno
- **Patricia Martinez-Roach**: Retired Public Schoolteacher
- **Bryan Do**: Technology Entrepreneur/Parent
- **Pattie Cortese**: Governing Board Member, East Side Union High School District
- **Christine Villalpando**: Tech Executive/Mother
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**COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / CONDADO DE SANTA CLARA**

**CARD A**

**Precinct: 0007202**

**COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / CONDADO DE SANTA CLARA**

**OFFICIAL BALLOT / BOLETA OFICIAL**

**CONTINUED / CONTINUACIÓN**

**Ballot Type: 178**

**English / Spanish**

---

**VOTE BOTH SIDES (OVER)**

**VOTE EN AMBOS LADOS (VER AL REVERSO)**
Sample of Layout per proposed legislation SB90 and AB1416
**17 RESTORES RIGHT TO VOTE AFTER COMPLETION OF PRISON TERM. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.** Restores voting rights upon completion of prison term to persons who have been disqualified from voting while serving a prison term. Fiscal Impact: Annual county costs, likely in the hundreds of thousands of dollars state-wide, for voter registration and ballot materials. One-time state costs, likely in the hundreds of thousands of dollars, for voter registration cards and systems.

**AUTORIZA BONOS PARA CONTINUAR LA INVESTIGACIÓN CON CÉLULAS MADRE. LEY POR INICIATIVA.** Autoriza $5.5 mil millones en bonos estatales para: investigación con células madre y otras investigaciones médicas, incluyendo capacitación; construcción de instalaciones de investigación; y costos administrativos. Destina $1.5 mil millones a enfermedades relacionadas con el cerebro. Asigna dinero para la investigación con células madre y otras investigaciones médicas, incluyendo capacitación; construcción de instalaciones de investigación; y costos administrativos.

**AUMENTA LAS FUENTES DE FINANCIAMIENTO PARA LAS ESCUELAS PÚBLICAS, LAS UNIVERSIDADES COMUNITARIAS Y LOS SERVICIOS GUBERNAMENTALES LOCALES AL CambiAR LA VALUACIÓN FISCAL DE LAS PROPIEDADES COMERCIALES E INDUSTRIALES. INICIATIVA DE ENMIENDA CONSTITUCIONAL.** Graba dichas propiedades en función del valor de mercado actual, en lugar del precio de compra. Impacto fiscal: Aumento del impuesto a la propiedad sobre inmuebles comerciales con un valor de más de $3 mil millones, proporcionando $6.5 mil millones a $11.5 mil millones en nuevos fondos para los gobiernos locales y las escuelas.

**PERMITE LA DIVERSIDAD COMO FACTOR EN EL EMPLEO PÚBLICO, LA EDUCACIÓN Y LAS DECISIONES DE CONTRATACIÓN. ENMIENDA CONSTITUCIONAL.** Permite que las políticas gubernamentales para la toma de decisiones consideren la raza, el sexo, el color, el origen étnico y la nacionalidad para abordar la diversidad al fijar la posición constitucional que prohíbe dichas políticas. Impacto fiscal: No tiene un efecto fiscal directo sobre las entidades estatales y locales. Los efectos de la iniciativa de ley dependen de las decisiones futuras de las entidades gubernamentales estatales y locales y son altamente inciertos.

**18 AMENDS CALIFORNIA CONSTITUTION TO PERMIT 17-YEAR-OLDS TO VOTE IN PRIMARY AND SPECIAL ELECTIONS IF THEY WILL TURN 18 BY THE NEXT GENERAL ELECTION AND BE OTHERWISE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.** Fiscal Impact: Increased statewide county costs likely between several hundreds of thousands of dollars and $1 million every two years. Increased one-time costs to the state of hundreds of thousands of dollars.

**19 CHANGED CERTAIN PROPERTY TAX RULES. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.** Allows homeowners who are over 55, disabled, or wildfire/disaster victims to transfer primary residence’s tax base to replacement residence. Changes taxation of family-property transfers. Establishes fire protection services fund. Fiscal Impact: Local governments could gain tens of millions of dollars of property tax revenue per year, probably growing over time to a few hundred million dollars per year. Schools could receive similar property tax gains.
21 EXPANDS LOCAL GOVERNMENTS’ AUTHORITY TO ENACT RENT CONTROL ON RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Allows local governments to establish rent control on residential properties over 15 years old. Local limits on rate increases may differ from statewide limit. Fiscal Impact: Overall, a potential reduction in state and local revenues in the high tens of millions of dollars per year over time. Depending on actions by local communities, revenue losses could be less or more.

ALUMENTA LAS FUENTES DE FINANCIAMIENTO PARA LAS ESCUELAS PÚBLICAS, LAS UNIVERSIDADES COMUNITARIAS Y LOS SERVICIOS GUBERNAMENTALES LOCALES. LA ENMIENDA CONSTITUCIONAL IMPIDE QUE LOS GUBERNAMENTOS ASIGNEN UNA CALIFICACIÓN MINIMA A DICHAS PROPIEDADES EN FUNCIÓN DEL VALOR DE LA PROPIEDAD. IMPACTO FISCAL: AUMENTO DE LOS COSTOS CORRECCIONALES, ELIGIBILIDAD PARA CIERTOS DELITOS. IMPACTO PRIMARIO: REDUCCIÓN DE LOS COSTOS CORRECCIONALES, ELIMINACIÓN DE LA ELIGIBILIDAD PARA CIERTOS DELITOS.
MEASURES SUBMITTED TO THE VOTERS MEDIDAS SOMETIDAS A LOS VOTANTES

23 ESTABLISHES STATE REQUIREMENTS FOR KIDNEY DIALYSIS CLINICS. REQUIRES ON-SITE MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Requires physician, nurse practitioner or physician assistant on site during dialysis treatment. Prohibits clinics from reducing services without state approval. Prohibits clinics from refusing to treat patients based on payment source. Fiscal Impact: Increased state and local government costs likely in the low tens of millions of dollars annually.

AUTORIZA BONOS PARA CONTINUAR LA INVESTIGACIÓN CON CÉLULAS MADRE. LEY POR INICIATIVA. Autoriza $5.5 mil millones en bonos estatales para investigación con células madre y otras investigaciones médicas, incluyendo capacitación; construcción de instalaciones de investigación; y costos administrativos. Destina $1.5 mill millones, proporcionando $6.5 mil millones a enfermedades relacionadas con el cerebro. Asigna dinero amplia programas relacionados. Impacto fiscal: Se calcula que el aumento de los costos del estado para reembolsar los bonos es de alrededor de $260 millones por año durante aproximadamente los próximos 30 años.

Supporters/Respaldos: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

Opponents/Oponentes: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

24 AMENDS CONSUMER PRIVACY LAWS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Permits consumers to: prevent businesses from sharing personal information, correct inaccurate personal information, and limit businesses' use of "sensitive personal information," including precise geolocation, race, ethnicity, and health information. Establishes California Privacy Protection Agency. Fiscal Impact: Increased annual state costs of at least $10 million, but unlikely exceeding low tens of millions of dollars, to enforce expanded consumer privacy laws. Some costs would be offset by penalties for violating these laws.

AUMENTA LAS FUENTES DE FINANCIAMIENTO PARA LAS ESCUELAS PÚBLICAS, LAS UNIVERSIDADES COMUNITARIAS, LOS SERVICIOS GUBERNAMENTALES LOCALES Y LAS CAPACITACIÓN. REQUIERE APROBACIÓN DE LAS PROPIEDADES COMERCIALES E INDUSTRIALES INCENTIVA DE ENMIENDA CONSTITUCIONAL. Establece el financiamiento para las escuelas públicas, las universidades, los servicios gubernamentales locales y la capacitación. Fiscal Impact: No tiene un efecto fiscal directo sobre las entidades estatales y locales. Los efectos de la iniciativa de ley dependen de las decisiones futuras de las entidades gubernamentales y locales y son altamente inciertos.

Supporters/Respaldos: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

Opponents/Oponentes: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

25 REFERENDUM ON LAW THAT REPLACES MONEY Bail WITH SYSTEM BASED ON PUBLIC SAFETY AND FLIGHT RISK. A "yes" vote approves, and a "No" vote rejects, law replacing money bail with system based on public safety and flight risk. Fiscal Impact: Increased costs possibly in mid hundreds of millions of dollars annually for a new process for release from jail prior to trial. Decreased county jail costs, possibly in high tens of millions of dollars annually.

PERMITE LA DIVERSIDAD COMFACTOR EN EL EMPLEO PÚBLICO, LA EDUCACIÓN Y LAS DECISIONES DECONTRATACIÓN. ENMIENDA CONSTITUCIONAL LEGISLATIVA. Permite que las políticas gubernamentales para la toma de decisiones consideren la raza, el sexo, el color, el origen étnico y la nacionalidad para abordar la diversidad al derogar la disposición constitucional que prohíbe dichas políticas. Impacto fiscal: No tiene un efecto fiscal directo sobre las entidades estatales y locales. Los efectos de la iniciativa de ley dependen de las decisiones futuras de las entidades gubernamentales estatales y locales y son altamente inciertos.

Supporters/Respaldos: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

Opponents/Oponentes: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

Sample of Layout per proposed legislation SB90 and AB1416

COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / CONDADO DE SANTA CLARA
**CONTINUATION / CONTINUACIÓN**

**MEDIDAS SOMETIDAS A VOTOS**

**CITY CIUDAD**

**CITY OF SAN JOSE CIUDAD DE SAN JOSE**

**G** Shall the City Charter be amended to: expand the Independent Police Auditor's oversight, including review of officer-involved shootings and use of force incidents causing death or great bodily injury, reviews of department-initiated investigations against officers, and other technical amendments; increase the Planning Commission to 11 members with Council appointing one member from each Council District and one "at-large" member; and allow the Council to establish timelines for redistricting when Census results are late?

¿Se debería enmendar el Estatuto Municipal con el propósito de: ampliar la supervisión del Auditor de la Policía Independiente, incluido la revisión de tiroteos en los que están involucrados oficiales y los incidentes del uso de la fuerza que causaron muertes o lesiones graves, revisar las investigaciones iniciadas por el departamento en contra de oficiales y otras enmiendas técnicas; aumentar la Comisión de Planificación a 11 miembros con la asignación por parte del Concejo de un miembro de cada Distrito del Concejo y un miembro "general"; y permitir que el Concejo establezca plazos para la redistribución de distritos cuando los resultados del Censo se atrasen?

**Supporters:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Associación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

**Opponents:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Associación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

**H** To fund general San José services, including fire protection, disaster preparedness, 911 emergency response, street repair, youth programs, addressing homelessness, and supporting vulnerable residents, shall an ordinance be adopted increasing the cardroom tax rate from 15% to 16.5%, applying the tax to third party providers at these rates: up to $25,000,000 at 5%; $25,000,001 to $30,000,000 at 7.5%; and over $30,000,000 at 10%, increasing card tables by 30, generating approximately $15,000,000 annually, until repealed?

Con el objetivo de financiar servicios generales de San José, incluidos la protección contra incendios, la preparación ante emergencias del 911, la reparación de calles, los programas para jóvenes, abordar la falta de vivienda y apoyar a residentes vulnerables, ¿se debería adoptar la ordenanza que aumenta la tasa tributaria de los salones de juegos de un 15% a un 16.5%, aplicando el impuesto a proveedores externos a estas tasas: hasta $25,000,000 a 5%; de $25,000,001 a $30,000,000 a 7.5% y, más allá de $30,000,000 a 10%, con un aumento de 30 mesas de juego, lo que generaría aproximadamente $15,000,000 por año, hasta que se revogue?

**Supporters:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Associación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

**Opponents:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Associación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

**MEASURES SUBMITTED TO THE VOTERS / MEDIDAS SOMETIDAS A LOS VOTANTES**

**MEASURES SUBMITTED TO THE VOTERS / MEDIDAS SOMETIDAS A LOS VOTANTES**

**OFFICIAL BALLOT / BOLETA OFICIAL**

**CONTINUAD/CONTINUACIÓN**

**SCHOOL ESCUELA**

**SAN JOSE-EVERGREEN COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT DISTRITO DE UNIVERSIDAD COMUNITARIA SAN JOSE-EVERGREEN**

**I** Shall San José-Evergreen Community College District’s measureleying $15 per parcel for 9 years ($4,500,000 annually), be adopted, with citizens’ oversight, and all funds used locally?

¿Se debe aprobatoria medida de $15 por parcela por 9 años ($4,500,000 anualmente), adoptarse, con la supervisión de ciudadanos y todos los fondos utilizados localmente?

**Supporters:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Associación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

**Opponents:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Associación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

**YES / SI**

**NO / NO**

**YES / SI**

**NO / NO**

**YES / SI**

**NO / NO**
### Sample of Layout per proposed legislation SB90 and AB1416

#### CARD D

**Official Ballot / Boleta Oficial**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7202</td>
<td>Precinct: 000</td>
<td>CARD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Opponents/Oponentes:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de administradores; dinero para los salarios de los aproximadamente $53,000,000 al año mientras permite recaudar 1.75 centavos por cada adoptar la medida del Distrito de Universidad ciencias; adquirir, construir, reparar las deterioradas, tecnología, laboratorios de modernizando, reparando aulas culente docente calificado mediante la reemplazar, maestros; y expandir el acceso estudiantes en riesgo; mantener cupos reducidos de las clases, mejorar los programas de lectura, matemáticas y ciencias; retenir a maestros; y expandir el acceso estudiantes a programas después de la escuela, ¿se debería adoptar la medida del Distrito Escobar Franklyn-Mckinley para recaudar $72.00 por parcela anual durante cinco años, recaudando $1.2 millones anuales, sin fondos para los salarios de los administradores, proporcionar una exención para las personas de la tercera edad y que todos los fondos se queden localmente? **Supporters/Respaldos:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina, Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno **Opponents/Oponentes:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina, Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno **Yes/Yes / NO/NO**

### OFFICIAL BALLOT / BOLETA OFICIAL

**Continued / Continuación**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12322</td>
<td>Ballot Type: 17B</td>
<td>English / Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**San José-Evergreen Community College District Career, College Transfer, Classroom Repair, Safety Measure.** To upgrade facilities preparing students/veterans for university transfer/careers like healthcare, technology, emergency response, and recruit/retain quality faculty by modernizing, repairing aging classrooms, technology, science labs; acquire, construct, repair facilities, equipment, sites; shall San José-Evergreen Community College District's measure authorizing $589,000,000 in bond at legal rates, levying 1.75% per $100 assessed valuation, raising approximately $53,000,000 annually while bonds are outstanding, with audits/no money for administrators' salaries, be adopted? **Supporters/Respaldos:** Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno **Opponents/Oponentes:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno **Yes/Yes / NO/NO**

### DISTRICT DISTRITO

**San José Valley Water District District of Aguas del Valle de San Clara**

**Safe, Clean Water and Natural Flood Protection Program** Shall the measure to renew the Safe, Clean Water and Natural Flood Protection Program which ensures public health and safety by: • protecting drinking water supply, dams from earthquakes and climate change; • reducing pollution, toxics and contaminants in waterways; and • providing flood protection; by renewing San Clara Valley Water District’s existing parcel tax without increasing rates, averaging $0.00 per square foot annually as described in Resolution 20-64 until ended by voters, raising approximately $45,500,000 annually, with qualifying senior exemption, annual audits, independent citizen oversight be adopted? **Programa de Protección Contra inundaciones y el Agua Limpiay Segura** ¿Se debería adoptar la medida para renovar el Programa de Protección Contra Inundaciones y el Agua Limpiy Segura que garantiza la salud pública y la seguridad al: • proteger el suministro de agua potable, las represas del terremoto y el cambio climático; • reducir la contaminación, las toxinas y los contaminantes en las vías fluviales; y • proporcionar protección contra inundaciones; mediante la renovación del impuesto parcial existente del Distrito de Aguas del Valle de Santa Clara sin aumentar las tasas, con un promedio de $0.008 por pie cuadrado anualmente, tal como se describe en la Resolución 20-64 hasta que los votantes lo cancelen, recaudando aproximadamente $45,500,000 por año, con exención para las personas de la tercera edad que califican, auditorías anuales y supervisión ciudadana independiente? **Supporters/Respaldos:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina, Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno **Opponents/Oponentes:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno **Yes/Yes / NO/NO**
**COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / COUNTY NG SANTA CLARA**

OFFICIAL BALLOT / OPISYAL NA BALOTA
CONTINUED / IPINAGPATULOY

**MEASURES SUBMITTED TO THE VOTERS**
**MEDIDAS SOMETIDAS A LOS VOTANTES**

**SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT**
**DISTrito DE AGUAS DEL VALLE DE SANTA CLARA**

**DISTRICT**
**DISTrito**

**T**
To continue protecting and preserving natural open spaces without increasing tax rates by:

- managing land and water to reduce wildfires and floods;
- protecting land around creeks to prevent pollution and improve water quality;
- creating urban parks;
- preserving wildlife habitats; and,
- preserving family farms, and healthy food sources;

shall the measure to renew Santa Clara Valley Open Space Authority’s existing $24 annual parcel tax with no increase, generating approximately $8,000,000 annually, until ended by voters, with oversight/audits, be adopted?

Para continuar protegiendo y preservando los espacios abiertos naturales sin aumentar las tasas tributarias al:

- administrar la tierra y el agua para reducir los incendios forestales y las inundaciones;
- proteger la tierra de alrededor de los arroyos para evitar la contaminación y mejorar la calidad del agua;
- crear parques urbanos;
- preservar los hábitats silvestres; y,
- preservar las granjas familiares y las fuentes de alimentos saludables;

¿se debería adoptar la medida para renovar, sin aumentar, el impuesto parcelario existente de $24 por año de la Autoridad de Espacios Abiertos del Valle de Santa Clara, generando aproximadamente $8,000,000 por año, hasta que lo cancelen los votantes, con supervisión y auditorías?

**Supporters/Respaldos:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

**Opponents/Oponentes:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

**YES / SI**

**NO / NO**

**VOTE BOTH SIDES (OVER)**
**BUMOTO SA MAGKABILANG PANG (KABILA)**

**RR**
To preserve Caltrain service and support regional economic recovery, prevent traffic congestion, make Caltrain more affordable and accessible, reduce air pollution with cleaner and quieter electric trains, make travel times faster, and increase Caltrain frequency and capacity between Santa Clara, San Mateo and San Francisco counties, shall the Peninsula Corridor Joint Powers Board’s resolution levying a 30-year one-eighth cent sales tax with oversight and audits, providing approximately $100 million annually for Caltrain that the State cannot take away, be adopted?

A fin de preservar el servicio de Caltrain y apoyar la recuperación económica regional, prevenir la congestión del tráfico, hacer que Caltrain sea más asequible y accesible, reducir la contaminación del aire con trenes eléctricos más limpios y silenciosos, acelerar los tiempos de viaje, y aumentar la frecuencia y la capacidad de Caltrain entre los condados de Santa Clara, San Mateo y San Francisco, ¿se debería adoptar la resolución de la Junta de Poderes Conjuntos del Corredor de la Península para recaudar un impuesto a la venta de un octavo de centavo por 30 años con supervisión y auditorías, que proporcionaría aproximadamente $100 millones anuales para Caltrain que el Estado no podría quitar?

**Supporters/Respaldos:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

**Opponents/Oponentes:** John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga de Mujeres Votantes; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asociación de Maestros de Calif.; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Fundación Latina; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Cámara de Comercio de Fresno

**YES / SI**

**NO / NO**

**VOTE BOTH SIDES (OVER)**
**BUMOTO SA MAGKABILANG PANG (KABILA)**
## OFFICIAL BALLOT / ខោត្តការដោះសើ

### GENERAL ELECTION / ការដោះសារវេជ្ជសភា, ការដោះសារសម្រាប់ក្រុមអតិថិជន

**CARD A**

**COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA** / ក្រុងស៊ីនតារាស, រដ្ឋកណ្តាល

**NOVEMBER 3, 2020 / ខែធ្នូ 3 ឆ្នាំ ២០២០**

**Ballot Type: 178 English/Khmer**

---

### INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS

To vote, completely fill in the oval to the right of your choice. Use blue or black ink to mark your ballot. NO RED INK.

Write-in Voting: To vote for a qualified write-in candidate whose name is not on the ballot, write the person's name in the blank space provided and fill in the oval to the right. If you make a mistake, request a new ballot.

---

### Party-Nominated Offices

The party label accompanying the name of a candidate for party-nominated office on the general election ballot means that the candidate is the official nominee of the party shown.

#### Voter-Nominated and Nonpartisan Offices

All voters, regardless of the party preference as they disclosed upon registration, or if they disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated or nonpartisan office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated or nonpartisan office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate. The party preference, if any, of a candidate for a nonpartisan office does not appear on the ballot.

---

### PARTY-NOMINATED OFFICES

**Voter-Nominated Offices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTY-NOMINATED OFFICES</th>
<th>VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLORIA LARRIVA</td>
<td>ZOE LORGERN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNNY FREEMAN</td>
<td>CAMILO FERNANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGUE &quot;ROCKY&quot; DELA FUENTE</td>
<td>JUSTIN A. SAGUURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPI HAWKINS</td>
<td>STATE SENATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOJORGENSEN</td>
<td>DAVE CORTESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH BIDEN</td>
<td>ANNN R. RAVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD J. TRUMP</td>
<td>REPUBLICAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARD A</td>
<td>COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBER OF THE STATE ASSEMBLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. BURT LANCHESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHKALRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDICIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUART J. SCOTT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EASTSIDE UNIFIED HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Martinez-Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Governing Board Member

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NONPARTISAN OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office No. 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Villarreal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vote for One

Vote for no more than Two

| G. BURT LANCHESTER |
| ASHKALRA |
| JUDICIAL |
| STUART J. SCOTT |

| Patricia Martinez-Roach |
| Bryan Do |

| Judge of the Superior Court |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office No. 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Villarreal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sample Layout based on proposed legislation SB90 and AB1416.

Note: The names and positions listed are hypothetical and do not represent actual candidates or officeholders.
Sample Layout based on proposed legislation SB90 and AB1416

COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / VOTE HERE Santa Clara

OFFICIAL BALLOT / VÉTEZICI / BALLOT

Preceded: 00070202

Ballot Type: 178 English / Femme

15 INCREASES FUNDING SOURCES FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS/COMMUNITY COLLEGES, AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES BY CHANGING TAX ASSESSMENT O/F COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Taxes such properties based on current market value, instead of purchase price. Fiscal Impact. Increased property taxes on commercial properties worth more than $3 million providing $6.5 billion to $11.5 billion in new funding to local governments and schools.

YES / OUI / SI

NO / NON / IN

Fiscal Impact: Increased state costs to repay bonds estimated at about $260 million per year over the next roughly 30 years.

Supporters:
- John Doe/CA
- League of Women Voters/CA
- Mary Doe/CA
- CA Teachers Assn./CA
- Latino Fnd./CA
- Hillary Doe/CA
- Fresno Chamber of Commerce/CA
- Chamber of Commerce/CA

Opponents:
- John Doe/CA
- League of Women Voters/CA
- Mary Doe/CA
- CA Teachers Assn./CA
- Latino Fnd./CA
- Hillary Doe/CA
- Fresno Chamber of Commerce/CA
- Chamber of Commerce/CA

Supporters:
- John Doe/CA
- League of Women Voters/CA
- Mary Doe/CA
- CA Teachers Assn./CA
- Latino Fnd./CA
- Hillary Doe/CA
- Fresno Chamber of Commerce/CA
- Chamber of Commerce/CA

Opponents:
- John Doe/CA
- League of Women Voters/CA
- Mary Doe/CA
- CA Teachers Assn./CA
- Latino Fnd./CA
- Hillary Doe/CA
- Fresno Chamber of Commerce/CA
- Chamber of Commerce/CA

16 ALLOWS A DIVERSITY AS A FACTOR IN PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT, EDUCATION, AND CONTRACTING DECISIONS. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Permits government decision-making policies to consider race, sex, color, ethnicity, or national origin in order to address diversity by repealing constitutional provision prohibiting such policies. Fiscal Impact: No direct fiscal effect on state and local entities. The effects of the measure depend on the future choices of state and local government entities and are highly uncertain.

Supporters:
- Mary Doe/CA
- Teachers Assn./CA
- Chamber of Commerce/CA

Opponents:
- John Doe/CA
- League of Women Voters/CA
- Mary Doe/CA
- CA Teachers Assn/CA
- Latino Fnd./CA
- Hillary Doe/CA
- Fresno Chamber of Commerce/CA
- Chamber of Commerce/CA

Ballot Type:
- Feminine
- Masculine
- Gender Neutral
21 EXPANDS LOCAL GOVERNMENTS’ AUTHORITY TO ENACT RENT CONTROL ON RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY. INITIATIVE STATUTE:

Allows local governments to establish rent control on residential properties over 15 years old. Local limits on rate increases may differ from statewide limit. Fiscal Impact: Overall, a potential reduction in state and local revenues in the high tens of millions of dollars per year over time. Depending on actions by local communities, revenue losses could be less or more.

Supporters/贊成者: John Doe/\, California LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS/\, CA Teachers Assoc./\, Latino Fnd/\, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/\, California State Chamber.

Opponents/反対者: John Doe/\, CA Teachers Assoc./\, Latino Fnd/\, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/\, California State Chamber.

22 EXEMPTS APP-BASED TRANSPORTATION AND DELIVERY SERVICES FROM PROVIDING EMPLOYEE BENEFITS TO CERTAIN DRIVERS. INITIATIVE STATUTE:

Classifies app-based drivers as "independent contractors," instead of "employees," and provides independent-contractor drivers other compensation, unless certain criteria are met. Fiscal Impact: Minor increase in state income taxes paid by rideshare and delivery companies, drivers, and investors.

Supporters/贊成者: John Doe/\, California LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS/\, CA Teachers Assoc./\, Latino Fnd/\, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/\, California State Chamber.

Opponents/反対者: John Doe/\, CA Teachers Assoc./\, Latino Fnd/\, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/\, California State Chamber.

Sample Layout based on proposed legislation SB90 and AB1416
### Measure 24

**Amends Consumer Privacy Laws. Initiative Statute.** Permits consumers to: prevent businesses from sharing personal information, correct inaccurate personal information, and limit businesses’ use of “sensitive personal information,” including precise geolocation, race, ethnicity, and health information. Establishes California Privacy Protection Agency. Fiscal Impact: Increased annual state costs of at least $10 million, but unlikely exceeding low tens of millions of dollars, to enforce expanded consumer privacy laws. Some costs would be offset by penalties for violating these laws.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure 24</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supporters:</strong></td>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08/28</td>
<td>08/28</td>
<td>08/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>League of Women Voters</td>
<td>League of Women Voters</td>
<td>League of Women Voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA Teachers Assoc</td>
<td>CA Teachers Assoc</td>
<td>CA Teachers Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latino Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Latino Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Latino Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Doe</td>
<td>Mary Doe</td>
<td>Mary Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latino Fnd</td>
<td>Latino Fnd</td>
<td>Latino Fnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillary Doe</td>
<td>Hillary Doe</td>
<td>Hillary Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresno Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Fresno Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Fresno Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opponents:</strong></td>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08/28</td>
<td>08/28</td>
<td>08/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>League of Women Voters</td>
<td>League of Women Voters</td>
<td>League of Women Voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA Teachers Assoc</td>
<td>CA Teachers Assoc</td>
<td>CA Teachers Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latino Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Latino Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Latino Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Doe</td>
<td>Mary Doe</td>
<td>Mary Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latino Fnd</td>
<td>Latino Fnd</td>
<td>Latino Fnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillary Doe</td>
<td>Hillary Doe</td>
<td>Hillary Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresno Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Fresno Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Fresno Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fiscal Impact:** Increased costs possibly in mid hundreds of millions of dollars annually for a new process for release from jail prior to trial. Decreased county jail costs, possibly in high tens of millions of dollars annually.

Supporters: John Doe, Mary Doe / League of Women Voters; Mary Doe / CA Teachers Assoc; Latino Chamber of Commerce / Fresno Chamber of Commerce

Opponents: John Doe / League of Women Voters; Mary Doe / CA Teachers Assoc; Latino Chamber of Commerce / Fresno Chamber of Commerce

**RISK.** A “Yes” vote approves, and a “No” vote rejects, law replacing money bail with system based on public safety and flight risk. Fiscal Impact: Increased costs possibly in mid hundreds of millions of dollars annually for a new process for release from jail prior to trial. Decreased county jail costs, possibly in high tens of millions of dollars annually.

Supporters: John Doe / League of Women Voters; Mary Doe / CA Teachers Assoc; Latino Chamber of Commerce / Fresno Chamber of Commerce

Opponents: John Doe / League of Women Voters; Mary Doe / CA Teachers Assoc; Latino Chamber of Commerce / Fresno Chamber of Commerce
G  Shall the City Charter be amended to expand the Independent Police Auditor’s oversight, including review of officer-involved shootings and use of force incidents causing death or great bodily injury, review of department-initiated investigations against officers, and other technical amendments; increase the Planning Commission to 11 members with Council appointing one member from each Council District and one at large member; and allow the Council to establish timelines for redistricting when Census results are late?

Supporters/OPPOSING: John Doe/Dr. John Doe, League of Women Voters/CA Teachers Association/CA Teachers Association/CA Teachers Association/Latino Fnd./Latino Fnd./Latino Fnd./Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Mary Doe

Opponents/Supporters: John Doe/Dr. John Doe, League of Women Voters/CA Teachers Association/CA Teachers Association/CA Teachers Association/Latino Fnd./Latino Fnd./Latino Fnd./Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Mary Doe

Fresno

COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / CITY OF SAN JOSE  178

SCHOOL

H  To fund general San Jose services, including fire protection, disaster preparedness, 911 emergency response, street repair, youth programs, addressing homelessness, and supporting vulnerable residents, shall an ordinance be adopted increasing the cardroom tax rate from 15% to 16.5%, applying the tax to third party providers at these rates: up to $25,000,000 at 5%; $25,000,001 to $30,000,000 at 7.5%; and over $30,000,000 at 10%, increasing card tables by 30, generating approximately $15,000,000 annually, until repealed?

Supporters/OPPOSING: John Doe/Dr. John Doe, League of Women Voters/CA Teachers Association/CA Teachers Association/CA Teachers Association/Latino Fnd./Latino Fnd./Latino Fnd./Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Mary Doe

Opponents/Supporters: John Doe/Dr. John Doe, League of Women Voters/CA Teachers Association/CA Teachers Association/CA Teachers Association/Latino Fnd./Latino Fnd./Latino Fnd./Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Mary Doe

Fresno

CONTINUED

Sample Layout based on proposed legislation SB90 and AB1416

Yes/No/Abstain 19/19/0

Yes/No/Abstain 19/19/0
Sample Layout based on proposed legislation SB90 and AB1416

COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / 2018 D Santa Clara

OFFICIAL BALLOT / របៀបព្រ័ត្នការរៀបចំ / Vote Continues / ប្រឹក្សាមកពីមករៀបចំ

Ballot Type: 17B

English / Khmer

Card D

Project Code: 017292

SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT/EVERGREEN

Sample Layout based on proposed legislation SB90 and AB1416

K To improve the quality of education and enhance student achievement, by expanding reading, counseling and tutoring programs for at-risk students, maintaining small class sizes, enhancing reading, math, and science programs; retaining teachers; and expanding student access to after school programs, shall Franklin-McKinley School District's measure levying $72.00 per parcel annually for five years, be adopted, raising $12.1 million annually, have no funds for administrators' salaries, provide a senior citizen exemption and have all funds stay local?

Supporters of Proposition K: John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/CA Teachers Assn/Antonio Chavez, Latino Fnd./Ambil(stderr1), Latino Fnd./Rush Miller; Hillary Doe/John Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/CA Teachers Assn/Fresno

Opponents of Proposition K: John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/CA Teachers Assn/Antonio Chavez, Latino Fnd./Ambil(stderr1), Latino Fnd./Rush Miller; Hillary Doe/John Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/CA Teachers Assn/Fresno

YES / សម្រប េះ ជាប់ េះ សម្រប / NO / ប្រាក់ េន ចន

NO / ប្រាក់ េន ចន ប្រាក់ េន ចន ប្រាក់ េន ចន

Sample Layout based on proposed legislation SB90 and AB1416

COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / 2018 D Santa Clara

OFFICIAL BALLOT / របៀបព្រ័ត្នការរៀបចំ / Vote Continues / ប្រឹក្សាមកពីមករៀបចំ

Ballot Type: 17B

English / Khmer

Card D

Project Code: 017292

SANTO CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT/EVERGREEN

Sample Layout based on proposed legislation SB90 and AB1416

S Safe, Clean Water and Natural Flood Protection Program

Shall the measure to renew the Safe, Clean Water and Natural Flood Protection Program which ensures public health and safety by: protecting drinking water supply, dams from earthquakes and climate change; reducing pollution, toxins and contaminants in waterways; and providing flood protection; by renewing Santa Clara Valley Water District's existing parcel tax without increasing rates, averaging $5,000 per square foot annually as described in Resolution 04-64 until ended by voters, shall approximately $45,500,000 annually, with qualifying senior exemption, annual audits, independent citizen oversight be adopted?

Supporters of Proposition S: John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/CA Teachers Assn/Antonio Chavez, Latino Fnd./Theresa Lipps; Hillary Doe/John Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/CA Teachers Assn/Fresno

Opponents of Proposition S: John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/CA Teachers Assn/Antonio Chavez, Latino Fnd./Rush Miller; Hillary Doe/John Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/CA Teachers Assn/Fresno

YES / សម្រប េះ ជាប់ េះ សម្រប / NO / ប្រាក់ េន ចន

NO / ប្រាក់ េន ចន ប្រាក់ េន ចន ប្រាក់ េន ចន
To continue protecting and preserving natural open spaces without increasing tax rates by:
• managing land and water to reduce wildfires and floods;
• protecting land around creeks to prevent pollution and improve water quality;
• creating urban parks;
• preserving wildlife habitats; and,
• preserving family farms, and healthy food sources;
shall the measure to renew Santa Clara Valley Open Space Authority's existing $24 annual parcel tax with no increase, generating approximately $100 million annually for Caltrain that the State cannot take away,
be adopted?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supporters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/Teachers Association, CA Commerce Chamber/CLI, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Smith/CA Teachers Association/Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Fresno, SAN MATEO COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/Teachers Association, CA Commerce Chamber/CLI, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/Teachers Association, CA Commerce Chamber/CLI, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Smith/CA Teachers Association/Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Fresno, SAN MATEO COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/Teachers Association, CA Commerce Chamber/CLI, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To preserve Caltrain service and support regional economic recovery, prevent traffic congestion, make Caltrain more affordable and accessible, reduce air pollution with cleaner and quieter electric trains, make travel times faster, and increase Caltrain frequency and capacity between Santa Clara, San Mateo and San Francisco counties, shall the Peninsula Corridor Joint Powers Board's resolution levying a 30-year one-eighth cent sales tax with oversight and audits, providing approximately $100 million annually for Caltrain that the State cannot take away, be adopted?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supporters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/Teachers Association, CA Commerce Chamber/CLI, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Smith/CA Teachers Association/Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Fresno, SAN MATEO COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/Teachers Association, CA Commerce Chamber/CLI, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/Teachers Association, CA Commerce Chamber/CLI, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Smith/CA Teachers Association/Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Fresno, SAN MATEO COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe/John Doe, League of Women Voters/Teachers Association, CA Commerce Chamber/CLI, SANTA CLARA VALLEY WATER DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICIAL BALLOT / OPISYAL NA BALOTA
GENERAL ELECTION / PANGKALAHATANG HALALAN
COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / COUNTY NG SANTA CLARA

NOVEMBER 3, 2020 / NOBYEMBRE 3, 2020

Precinct: 0007202

Ballot Type: 178
English / Tagalog

PARTY-NOMINATED OFFICES
MGA IMINUMUNGKAHI-NG-PARTIDO NA KATUNGKULAN

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES
MGA IMINUMUNGKAHI-NG-BOTANTE NA KATUNGKULAN

VOTE BOTH SIDES (OVER)
BUMOTO SA MAGKABILANG PANG (KABILA)

Party-Nominated Offices
The party label accompanying the name of a candidate for party-nominated office on the general election ballot means that the candidate is the official nominee of the party shown.

Voter-Nominated and Nonpartisan Offices
All voters, regardless of the party preference they disclosed upon registration, or refusal to disclose a party preference, may vote for any candidate for a voter-nominated or nonpartisan office. The party preference, if any, designated by a candidate for a voter-nominated office is selected by the candidate and is shown for the information of the voters only. It does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the party or that the party approves of the candidate. The party preference, if any, of a candidate for a nonpartisan office does not appear on the ballot.

Mga Imminumunga-Ng-Partido at Di-partidistang Katungkulan
Lahat ng botante, sa kabila ng nakalaan at di-partidistang katungkulan, ay maaaring tumanda ng isang kandidato para sa isang di-partidistang katungkulan. Ang isang kandidato na ang pangalan ay wala sa balota, isulat ang pangalan ng isang kandidato para sa isang di-partidistang katungkulan at ang tatak ng partidong ipinakikita.

PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT
PRESIDENTE AT BISE PRESIDENTE

Vote for One Party
Bumoto ng Isang Partido

JOY JORGENSEN
for President / para Presidente

JOSEPH R. BIDEN
for President / para Presidente

DONALD J. TRUMP
for President / para Presidente

MGA TAGUBILIN PARA SA MGA BOTANTE
Upang bumoto, ganap na puno ang dula sa kanan ng iyong pink. Gumamit ng asul o timbangan nang patay ang patay. HINDI PULANG TINTA.

Isinusulat lamang na pagboto:
Upang bumoto para sa isang ikinipaladong isinusulat lamang na naiibigay ng isang kandidato ay ang panibagong panibagong tinta.

Write-in voting:
To vote for a qualified write-in candidate whose name is not provided and FILL IN THE OVAL to the right. If you make a mistake, request a new ballot.

To vote, completely fill in the oval to the right of your choice. This numbered ballot stub shall be removed and retained by the voter.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote, completely fill in the oval to the right of your choice. Use blue or black ink to mark your ballot. NO RED INK.

PARTY-NOMINATED OFFICES
MGA IMINUMUNGKAHI-NG-PARTIDO NA KATUNGKULAN

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES
MGA IMINUMUNGKAHI-NG-BOTANTE NA KATUNGKULAN

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
KINATAWAN NG ESTADOS UNIDOS

Vote for One
Bumoto ng Isang

GLORIA LA RIVA
for President / para Presidente

ROQUE ‘ROCKY’ DE LA FUENTE GUERRA
for President / para Presidente

HOWIE HAWKINS
for President / para Presidente

JO JORGENSEN
for President / para Presidente

KAMY D. HARRIS
for President / para Presidente

DONALD J. TRUMP
for President / para Presidente

SUNIL FREEMAN
for President / para Presidente

PARTY-NOMINATED OFFICES
MGA IMINUMUNGKAHI-NG-PARTIDO NA KATUNGKULAN

VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES
MGA IMINUMUNGKAHI-NG-BOTANTE NA KATUNGKULAN

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE
KINATAWAN NG ESTADOS UNIDOS

Vote for One
Bumoto ng Isang

ZOE LOFGREN
for President / para Presidente

JUSTIN JAMES AGUILERA
for President / para Presidente

JO JORGENSEN
for President / para Presidente

JOSEPH R. BIDEN
for President / para Presidente

KAMY D. HARRIS
for President / para Presidente

DONALD J. TRUMP
for President / para Presidente

SUNIL FREEMAN
for President / para Presidente

STATES SENATOR
SENADOR NG ESTADO

Vote for One
Bumoto ng Isang

DAVE CORTESE
for President / para Presidente

ANN M. RAVEL
for President / para Presidente

TO the right of your choice. If you make a mistake, request a new ballot.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote, completely fill in the oval to the right of your choice. Use blue or black ink to mark your ballot. NO RED INK.

Write-in voting:
To vote for a qualified write-in candidate whose name is not provided and FILL IN THE OVAL to the right. If you make a mistake, request a new ballot.

To vote, completely fill in the oval to the right of your choice. This numbered ballot stub shall be removed and retained by the voter. It is to be submitted at the polling place after voting.

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote, completely fill in the oval to the right of your choice. Use blue or black ink to mark your ballot. NO RED INK.

Write-in voting:
To vote for a qualified write-in candidate whose name is not provided and FILL IN THE OVAL to the right. If you make a mistake, request a new ballot.
### VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Description</th>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Party Preference</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member of the State Assembly</td>
<td>G. BURT LANCASTER</td>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of the State Assembly</td>
<td>ASH KALRA</td>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpartisan Offices</td>
<td>STUART J. SCOTT</td>
<td>Nonpartisan</td>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpartisan Offices</td>
<td>PATRICIA MARTÍNEZ-ROACH</td>
<td>Nonpartisan</td>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpartisan Offices</td>
<td>BRYAN DO</td>
<td>Nonpartisan</td>
<td>Governing Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpartisan Offices</td>
<td>PATRÍCIA MARTÍNEZ-ROACH</td>
<td>Nonpartisan</td>
<td>Governing Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpartisan Offices</td>
<td>CHRYSTINE VILLARREAL</td>
<td>Nonpartisan</td>
<td>Governing Board Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHOOL BOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 27</td>
<td>BUMOTO ng isa</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUDICIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Description</th>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Superior Court</td>
<td>G. BURT LANCASTER</td>
<td>Judge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TECHNOLOGY EXECUTIVE/MOTHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHRYSTINE VILLARREAL</td>
<td>Tech Executive/Mother</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TECHNOLOGY ENTREPRENEUR/PARENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN DO</td>
<td>Technology Entrepreneur/Parent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHOOL BOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUMOTO ng hindi higit sa Dalawa</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VOTE BOTH SIDES (OVER)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. BURT LANCASTER</td>
<td>Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH KALRA</td>
<td>Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUART J. SCOTT</td>
<td>Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA MARTÍNEZ-ROACH</td>
<td>Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN DO</td>
<td>Governing Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRÍCIA MARTÍNEZ-ROACH</td>
<td>Governing Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRYSTINE VILLARREAL</td>
<td>Governing Board Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUMOTO ng isang Panig (KABILA)</td>
<td>Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUMOTO ng hindi higit sa Dalawa</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUMOTO ng hindi higit sa Dalawa</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / COUNTY NG SANTA CLARA**

**VOTER-NOMINATED OFFICES**

**MGA IMINUMUNGKAHI-NG-BOTANTE NA KATUNGKULAN**

**MEMBER OF THE STATE ASSEMBLY**

**MIYEMBRO NG ASEMBLEYA NG ESTADO**

- District 27
- District 27

**NONPARTISAN OFFICES**

**MGA KATUNGKULANG DI-PARTIDISTA**

**JUDICIAL**

**PANGHUKUMAN**

- Judge of the Superior Court
- Office No. 24
- Opisina Blg. 24

**TECHNOLOGY EXECUTIVE/MOTHER**

**TECHNOLOGY ENTREPRENEUR/PARENT**

**SCHOOL BOARD**

**PAARALAN**

- EAST SIDE UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
- DISTRITO NG UNYON NG MATAAS NA PAARALAN NG EAST SIDE

**Governing Board Member**

**MIYEMBRO ng Namahalang Lupon**

- Vote for One
- Vote for no more than Two

**Governing Board Member**

**MIYEMBRO ng Namahalang Lupon**

**DISTRICT 27**

**Vote for One**

**DISTRICT 27**

**Vote for no more than Two**

**CARD A**

**Precinct:** 0007202

**COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / COUNTY NG SANTA CLARA**

**OFFICIAL BALLOT / OPISYAL NA BALOTA**

**CONTINUED / IPINAGPATULOY**

**Ballot Type:** 178

**English / Tagalog**
MEASURES SUBMITTED TO THE VOTERS MGA PANUKALANG INIHARAP SA MGA PANUKALANG INIHARAP

STATE ESTADO

14 AUTHORIZES BONDS CONTINUING STELL CELL RESEARCH. INITIATIVE STATUTORY. Authorizes $5.5 billion state bonds for stem cell and other medical research, including training; research facility construction; administrative costs. Dedicates $1.5 billion to brain-related diseases.

Appropriates General Fund moneys for repayment. Expands related programs. Fiscal Impact: Increased state costs to repay bonds estimated at about $260 million per year over the next roughly 30 years.

MAG-AWTORSA NG MGA BONONG MAGPAPATULOY NG PANANALIKIS PARA SA STEM CELL. BATAS NA INISYATIBA. Mag-aautorisa ng $5.5 bilyong bonong ng estado para sa: pananalisik para sa stem cell at iba pang medikal na pananaliksi, kababaihang ang pagasamantay, konstruksyon ng pasilidad para sa pananaliksi, mga pang-administratibong gastusin. Magtataas na $1.5 bilyon sa mga naklaimat na may pinakamalalim dito. Magtataas na mga pena para sa Pangkalahatang Pondo para sa kinalaman sa utak. Maglalagay ng mga gastusin sa pang-unang pagbabayad. Expands related programs. Fiscal Impact: Increased property taxes on commercial properties worth more than $3 million providing $6.5 billion to $11.5 billion in new funding to local governments and schools.

PARRAMIHIN ANG MGA PINAGGUMULAN NG PAGPOPONDO PARA SA MGA PAMPUBKONG PAARALAN, KOLEHIYO NG KABABAIHANG BOTANTE; Mary Doe, CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA

Supporters/Mga Tagasuporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA; Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng Estado; CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersyo ng Fresno ;

Opponents/Mga Sumasalungat: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA; Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng Estado; CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersyo ng Fresno;

15 INCREASES FUNDING SOURCES FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS, COMMUNITY COLLEGES, AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES BY CHANGING TAX ASSESSMENT OF COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Taxes such properties based on current market value, instead of purchase price. Fiscal Impact: Increased property taxes on commercial properties worth more than $3 million providing $6.5 billion to $11.5 billion in new funding to local governments and schools.

16 ALLOWS DIVERSITY AS A FACTOR IN PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT, EDUCATION, AND CONTRACTING DECISIONS. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Permits government decision-making policies to consider race, sex, color, ethnicity, or national origin in order to address diversity by repealing constitutional provision prohibiting such policies. Fiscal Impact: No direct fiscal effect on state and local entities. The effects of the measure depend on the future choices of state and local government entities and are highly uncertain.


Supporters/Mga Tagasuporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga mg mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA; Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng Estado; CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersyo ng Fresno ;

Opponents/Mga Sumasalungat: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA; Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng Estado; CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersyo ng Fresno;
COUNTY OF SANTA CLARA / COUNTY NG SANTA CLARA
OFFICIAL BALLOT / OPIYAL NA BALOTA
CONTINUED / IPINAGATUTOLYO

CARD B
Precinct: 00070202

MEASURES SUBMITTED TO THE VOTERS
MGA PANUKALANG INIHARAP SA MGA BOTANTE

STATE ESTADO

17 RESTORES RIGHT TO VOTE AFTER COMPLETION OF PRISON TERM. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Restores voting rights upon completion of prison term to persons who have been disqualified from voting while serving a prison term. Fiscal Impact: Annual county costs, likely in the hundreds of thousands of dollars statewide, for voter registration and ballot materials. One-time state costs, likely in the hundreds of thousands of dollars, for voter registration cards and systems.


Supporters/Mga Tagasaporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./ Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyong ng Fresno;

Supporters/Mga Tagasaporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./ Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyong ng Fresno;

OpportenDi-Susospoorto: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./ Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyong ng Fresno;

OpponentDi-Susospoorto: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./ Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyong ng Fresno;

19 CHANGES CERTAIN PROPERTY TAX RULES. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Allows homeowners who are over 55, disabled, or wildfire/disaster victims to transfer primary residence’s tax base to replacement residence. Changes taxation of family-property transfers. Establishes fire protection services fund. Fiscal Impact: Local governments could gain tens of millions of dollars of property tax revenue per year, probably growing over time to a few hundred million dollars per year. Schools could receive similar property tax gains.


Supporters/Mga Tagasaporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./ Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyong ng Fresno;

Supporters/Mga Tagasaporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./ Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyong ng Fresno;

OpponentDi-Susospoorto: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./ Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyong ng Fresno;
21 EXPANDS LOCAL GOVERNMENTS’ AUTHORITY TO ENACT RENT CONTROL ON RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Allows local governments to establish rent control on residential properties over 15 years old. Local limits on rent increases may differ from statewide limits. Fiscal Impact: Overall, a potential reduction in state income taxes paid by rideshare and delivery drivers depending on actions by local communities, state income and local revenues in the high tens of millions of dollars per year over time. Depending on actions by local communities, revenue losses could be less or more.

Supporters/Mga Tagasuporta: John Doe, Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Namamahayag.

Opponents/DI-Sumosoporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersyong ng Fresno;
MEASURES SUBMITTED TO THE VOTERS
MGA PANUKALANG INIHARAP SA MGA BOTANTE

STATE
ESTADO

23 ESTABLISHES STATE REQUIREMENTS FOR KIDNEY DIALYSIS CLINICS. REQUIRES ON-SITE MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL. INITIATIVE STATUTE.

Requires physician, nurse practitioner or physician assistant on site during dialysis treatment. Prohibits clinics from reducing services without state approval. Prohibits clinics from refusing to treat patients based on payment source. Fiscal Impact: Increased state and local government costs likely in the low tens of millions of dollars annually.

MAGTATAG NG MGA INIAATAS NG ESTADO PARA SA MGA KLINIKANG DYALYSIS PARA SA KIDNEY. MAG-AATAS NG MEDIKAL NA PROFESSIONAL SA LUGAR. BATAS NA INSYATIBA.

Mag-aatas sa doktor, nurse practitioner o physician assistant sa lugar sa panahon ng paggagamot na diaalyis. Pagbabawalan ang klinikang nasa bawasan ang mga serbisyo nang wala ang pag-aprubang sa estado.

Supporters/Mga Tagasuporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyo ng Fresno.

Opponents/Di-Sumosoporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; WI Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyo ng Fresno.

24 AMENDS CONSUMER PRIVACY LAWS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. PERMITS CONSUMERS TO PREVENT BUSINESSES FROM SHARING PERSONAL INFORMATION, INCORRECTLY UNDER A "SENSITIVE PERSONAL INFORMATION," INCLUDING PRECISE GEOLOCATION, RACE, ETHNICITY, AND HEALTH INFORMATION. ESTABLISHES CALIFORNIA PRIVACY PROTECTION AGENCY. FISCAL IMPACT: INCREASED ANNUAL STATE COSTS OF AT LEAST $10 MILLION, BUT UNLIKELY TO EXCEED LOW TENS OF MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, TO ENFORCE EXPANDED CONSUMER PRIVACY LAW.

Enforce expanded consumer privacy laws. Fiscal Impact: Increased annual state costs of at least $10 million, but unlikely to exceed low tens of millions of dollars, to enforce expanded consumer privacy laws. Some costs would be offset by penalties for violating these laws.

Supporters/Mga Tagasuporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; WI Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyo ng Fresno.

Opponents/Di-Sumosoporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; WI Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyo ng Fresno.

25 REFERENDUM ON LAW THAT REPLACED MONEY BAIL WITH SYSTEM BASED ON PUBLIC SAFETY AND FLIGHT RISK.

A "Yes" vote approves, and a "No" vote rejects, law replacing money bail with system based on public safety and flight risk. Fiscal Impact: Increased costs possibly in mid hundreds of millions of dollars annually for a new process for release from jail prior to trial. Decreased county jail costs, possibly in high tens of millions of dollars annually.

Supporters/Mga Tagasuporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; WI Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyo ng Fresno.

Opponents/Di-Sumosoporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; WI Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyo ng Fresno.
G Shall the City Charter be amended to:
expand the Independent Police Auditor's oversight, including review of officer-involved shootings and use of force incidents causing death or great bodily injury, review of department-initiated investigations against officers, and other technical amendments; increase the Planning Commission to 11 members with Council appointing one member from each Council District and one "at-large" member; and allow the Council to establish timelines for redistricting when Census results are late?

Dapat bang susuaging ang Saliang-bala ng Lungsod para: palagawin ang pagbabayaran ng independentenyeng Pampuliyang Tagasuri, kabangang ang pagpursigi sa mga bawal na malinag may kaugnayan ang pulis sa insidente ng paggamit ng puwersa na nagreresulta sa pagkakabaran ng lahat na nais sa katasuan, pagpursigi sa mga imbestigasyon ginawa ng departamento laban sa mga pulis, at mga teknikal na suweldo; gawin 11 ang miyembro ng Komisyon sa Pagpapaloob kung saan maghihingi ng Konseho ng iaang miyembro mula sa bawat Distrito ng Konseho at iaang miyembro "sa kababuan"; at pahihintulutan ang Konseho na magtagat ng mga timeline para sa muling pagdidiin kahul og na ang mga resulta ng Census?

Supporters/Mga Tagasaporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; William Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komunidad ng Fresno;

Opponents/Di-Sumosoporta: John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Asosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA; WILL Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komunidad ng Fresno;
San Jose-Evergreen Community College District, Career College, Transfer, Classroom Repair, Safety Measure. To upgrade facilities preparing students/veterans for university transfer and better healthcare, technology, emergency response, and recruit/tain quality faculty by modernizing, repairing aging classrooms, technology, science labs, acquire, construct, repair facilities, equipment, sites, shall San Jose-Evergreen Community College District's measure levying $72.00 per parcel annually for five years, be adopted, raising $1.2 million annually, have no funds for administrators’ salaries, provide a senior citizen exemption and have all funds stay local.

Transfer, Classroom Repair, for administrators’ salaries, be adopted?

Panukala sa Karera, Paglipat sa Kolehiyo, Pagkumpuni ng Silid-aralan, At Kaligtasan ng Distrito ng Kolehiyo ng Komunidad ng San Jose-Evergreen; Upang pahayagin ang mga pasalubong sa nagrarehistro sa mga estudyante/beterano para sa paraang ipaunawa sa unibersidad/mga karera tulad ng pangangalagang pangkalahatang, teknologya, pagpaparehistro sa estrahan, sa magsasalita, kagamitang ilalarawan ng paraang ipaunawa sa karera tulad ng pangangalagang pangkalahatang, teknologya, mga labo, mga profesyon, mga pagpakita sa mga karera tulad ng pangangalagang pangkalahatang, teknologya.

Pagkasalalay sa mga Estudyante sa mga Programang Aktibidad, sa Departamento, at Pagpapalawak ng Aksiyon sa mga Programang Aktibidad sa mga Karera tulad ng pagbabago ng maikling-araw, mga mag-aaral, mga mag-aaral, mga mag-aaral, pagkatunaw ng mga damo malabot sa kahabaan ng taon, sa mga programang kahalong-kalong.

Panghimpapasa ng taalista sa Resolusyon 20-64 hanggang sa wakasan na may pagkalibre sa mga panlibotan, sa maaari upang ang mga panlibotan ay makakalikom nang mas mabuti at sa wakasan, sa mga programa ng mga estudyante sa mga programang aktibidad, sa Departamento, at Pagpapalawak sa mga Programang Aktibidad sa mga Karera tulad ng pagbabago ng maikling-araw, mga mag-aaral, mga mag-aaral, mga mag-aaral, pagkatunaw ng mga damo malabot sa kahabaan ng taon, sa mga programang kahalong-kalong.

Pagbabago ng mga panlibotan, sa maaari upang ang mga panlibotan ay makakalikom nang mas mabuti at sa wakasan, sa mga programa ng mga estudyante sa mga programang aktibidad, sa Departamento, at Pagpapalawak sa mga Programang Aktibidad sa mga Karera tulad ng pagbabago ng maikling-araw, mga mag-aaral, mga mag-aaral, mga mag-aaral, pagkatunaw ng mga damo malabot sa kahabaan ng taon, sa mga programang kahalong-kalong.

Sample layout based on proposed SB90 and AB 1416
To continue protecting and preserving natural open spaces without increasing tax rates by:

- Managing land and water to reduce wildfires and floods;
- Protecting land around creeks to prevent pollution and improve water quality;
- Creating urban parks;
- Preserving wildlife habitats; and,
- Preserving family farms, and healthy food sources;

shall the measure to renew Santa Clara Valley Open Space Authority’s existing $24 annual parcel tax with no increase, generating approximately $88,000,000 annually, until ended by voters, with oversight/audits, be adopted?

Upang magapaguto sa pagprotekta at pangangalaga ng mga natural na espasyo, dapat bang pagtibayin ang panukala na i-renew ang kasalukuyang $24 na taunang buwis sa parsela ng walang pagtataas ng Awtoridad sa BUKAS NA ESPASYO SA SANTA CLARA VALLEY.

Supporters/Mga Tagsa-supporta:
- John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Assosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA;
- Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyo ng Itim sa Fresno Metro;

Opponents/Di-Sumosoporta:
- John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Assosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA;
- Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyo ng Itim sa Fresno Metro;

To preserve Caltrain service and support regional economic recovery, prevent traffic congestion, make Caltrain more affordable and accessible, reduce air pollution with cleaner and quieter electric trains, make travel times faster, and increase Caltrain frequency and capacity between Santa Clara, San Mateo, and San Francisco counties, shall the Peninsula Corridor Joint Powers Board’s resolution levying a 30-year one-eighth cent sales tax with oversight and audits, providing approximately $100 million annually for Caltrain that the State cannot take away, be adopted?

Upang patuloy sa pagprotekta at pangangalaga ng mga natural na espasyo nang hindi tinataasan ang mga antas ng buwis sa elektro na tren, mas pabilisin ang mga oras ng paglalakbay, at mabawasan ang mga polusyon sa hangin gamit ang mas malilinis at mabilis na elektrikong tren, dapat bang pagbibigay ang resolusyon ng Joint Powers Board ng Peninsula Corridor na pagbibigay ng $100,000,000 taon-taon para sa Caltrain.

Supporters/Mga Tagsa-supporta:
- John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Assosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA;
- Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyo ng Itim sa Fresno Metro;

Opponents/Di-Sumosoporta:
- John Doe, League of Women Voters/Liga ng mga Kababaihang Botante; Mary Doe, CA Teachers Assoc/Assosasyon ng mga Guro ng CA;
- Will Doe, Latino Fnd./Pundasyon ng Komunidad ng Latino; Hillary Doe, Fresno Chamber of Commerce/Kamara de Komersiyo ng Itim sa Fresno Metro;
Sample layout based on proposed SB90 and AB 1416